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j* News Summary. >
The new ieeue of postal notes Is out 

bearing the King's head.
The War Office asks that the five nurses 

accepted for service in South Africa be 
sent forward to London immediately.

A joint survey will be commenced in 
the spring to re-mark the boundary be
tween Canada and the State of New York.

John Henry French, of Manitoba, a pri
vate In the South African constabulary, 
was severely wounded in the shoulder on
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one hour %fter reading this advertisement 
need any one suffer wltn\ ^

Aches and Pains
For Headache (whether sick or nervous), 

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and weakness In the back, spine or 
Kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy, 
swelling ot t he Joints and palus of all kinds, 
the application of Rad way’s Ready Relief 
will afford Immediate ease, and It* continued 
use lor a few days effect a permanent cure.

It is stated that Iceand, Greenland, the 
Faroe Islands and Canada will shortly be 
connected with the Marconi system of 
wireless telegraphy.

At a banquet given at Johannesburg,
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Cured—32 Years of 

Awful Pile Agony.
Thursday, Lord Milner made a long 
and expressed his belief that the

di”dr,r»Zri tAnWMon‘r«br7h.. the ssft-ftaiïbгагisaS?
Canadian Pacific Railway1" will be among Lumbago. Inflammations, 
th. tenderer, to. theft Atlantic .er.
vice when the government calls for offers. Cures ibe worst pains in from one to twenty 

The London Dnlly Mnildenie. th.t the Г^Г.врГ
British government has anv intention Of Rsdway's Reedy Relief Is a sure cure for 
taking over the British Chartered South ev, ry Pain, fpraius, Hruises, Fains In the 
Africnn Company at the conclnsion of the l,ark- rhe"1 B"d Lln,b"-

A Cure for All

S’onx Falls, S. D.. Feb. i8, 1901.
For 32 years I suffered constantly 

from protruding piles and ffhally had to 
abandon my trade of stone meson. Four 
months ago I he van using Pyramid Pile 

<1 before I hstV used up one 50c,
box the disease h»«d ant і rely disappeared 
ami there is no sign of its ever returning, 

* I am completely cured F. Tapp*. 216 N.
Sold by all druggists 

50c. a box Hook, ‘ Piles. Causes and 
Cure," mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co., 
Marshall. M<ch.

IT WAS THE FIRST 
AND IS THE ONLY 
PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stops iho most excruciating 
pains allays Inflammation and cures Con
gestions, whether of the Lungs, Htomach. 
В -wels or other glands or organs, by one

f> a teaipoonful in ha 
111 In a few minutes 

Hpasms Hour Htomarh. Heariburh. Nervous
ness, Hleeplessness, nick Headache, l'larrho 
Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency aud all Internal
P Th^-re Is not a remedial agent In the world 
that w II cur.* Kev»-r and Agm* and all other 
Malarious, Bilious and other Fevers, вl 'ed by 
Rad way’s FI Is so uutckly as Railway's

25oeti Is

Mayor Graham, of Belleville, Out., has 
secured from the British government a con
tract for one thousand tons of bay for the 
army in South Africa. The shipment will 
be made by way of St. John.

C. H. Lugrin's лате is now mentioned 
as a probable Independent candidate in 
the Victoria В. C. by-election for the 
federal house. George Riley or R. S 
Drury ч(Ш be the Liberal candidate.

The Mchttreal, Ottawa and Georgian 
Bay Canal Company will apply next ses
sion for an act to extend the time for 
commencement and completion of the 
works of the company for two years from 
the first day of May.

The sentences of seven rebels have been 
promulgated at Ondtehoorn Three were 
sentenced to he hanged by the military 
court, bat General Kitchener commuted 
the death penalty to imprisonment for life. 
Three were sentenced to two years' penal 
servitude with hard labor, and one to, three 
years’ penal servitude.

A Yarmouth despatch save quite * per
ceptible shock of earthquake was felt there 
Friday morning about 5 o'clock. Dishes 
rattled and doe re shook, but no damage 
resulted. It was accompanied by a rum 
bling 
lasted

Hon. R. R. Dobell of Quebec, member 
without portfolio of the Laurier adminis 
tration, was thrown from his horse and 
killed at Folkestone, England, on Saturday 
last. Mr. Dobell went to England about 
two months ago aad was sojourning at 
Folkestone to get the benefits of the baths 
He was a man highly respected by all

A "Boston despatch of Saturday says : 
Ship Alice J. Crabtree sailed yesterday 
with 84,000 gallons of rum valued at more 
than $117,000. The cargo is for English
men, Frenchmen end Portugese in Gulnea- 
This vessel also had as freight 23,000 
pounds of tobacco, enough to charge the 
clay pipes of 11,500 habitual smokers for a 
period of not less than two months ; also 
other things.

The programme of the Annual Meeting 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association

Minnesota Ave

appUca'U
H a tumbler ol
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Ж per bottle. Hold by druggist*.
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Dad way’s 
tt Pills1
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SAVES THE HANDS
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable
Perfectly ta*t«*l ss, t*l««gatllly i*«mts4. pftrge, 

r« gnlate, purity. cleans* and sire jrthen 
RAD aAY’M l'l i.IX lor I he cure of »П die- 
orders "I the Htoinsch, B'>wt*lee. Kidneys 
HI Milder, Nervous DIm-mm-h, Dir* I ness, Vertigo, 
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Surprise soap makes them 
sqft and smt*>th, allowing 
the housewife to take up fine 
sewing or other light work 
without the highest discom
fort.

SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COM 
PLAINTS HI I ;

INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA.
sound ae of distant thunder, and 
for a few seconds only.

CONSTIPATION
-ANIV-

All Disorders of the LIVER.
**rvc the following symptoms resulting 

Irom diseases ol Ihe <lTg stlv* organs: ( on- 
•llpaJon, Inward plies, fulness ol blood In 
the head, avidity of the stomach nausea, 
hear 1 burn, disgust of food, fullness or weight 
of .the s omach, sour éructa*lone, s nklug or 
tluttv^Anx 01 the heart, choking nr «иі(locating 
seny(tloos when In *• lying poetцгб, dimness 
of yslou. dots or webs before the н ght, lever 
nnfl dull pal 11 lu the head, deficiency of per 
нрігнії'іп, yellowness Of ttu* f-k-n and eyes, 
;paln In the side, chest, limbs ar.d sudden 
flushes of heat, burning ti e flesh.

lew dos.HOf R XDWAY'R PILL* will 1res 
the system of all the above-named disorders. 
Price 2-'tc a Bo*. Hold hy all Druggists or 

Bent by Mall
AOWAY A CO., 7 Ht, Helen 

. lor Book ol Advloe.

Surprise soap will not in- ■ 
jure the hands, because 
nothing but the purest ma
terials enter into its making.

Tim Vs why it is known 
from! coast to coast as a

PURE, HARD SOAP.

And that's why it is called 
" A perfect Laundry Soap."

There are other pleasant 
surprises for you in Sur {Aise

і. St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
ST STEPHEN N. H.
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s»end to DR R 
Htreel. Montreal.

WHAT THERE'S TIME FOR
Lots of time for lots of things,
Though it's «aid that time has wings. 
There is always time to find 
Ways of being sweet and kind;
There i* always time to share 
Smiles and 
Time to sen 
Time a gentle word to say.
Time for helpfulness, and time 
To assiat the weak to climb,
Time to give a little flower,
Time for friendship, any hour.
But—there is no time to spare 
For unkindoees, anywhere, 
r—Frank Walcott Hutt, ia Sunday 

School Advocate.

of the
to be held at Fredericton during the last 
week in January, promises to be an exceed
ingly interesting one. In addition to our 
old friends from Ottawa, Prof. Robertson, 
Prof. Fletcher, Prof. Shutt and others, 
there will be several speakers new to Mari
time audiences, among them Prof. W. J. 
Kennedy of Iowa, Prof. Ruddick of 
Ottawa, Alex. McNeil a prominent Ontario 
fruit-grower, and Simpson Rennie winner 
of the gold medal for the best managed 
farm In^hat province.

The TOILET
goodness everywhere, 
d the frowns away,IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

foHKS XTRACT.

TAI ftVES rMAF'N<1, ,TCHmU 0H ,RRI*
COOLS rQMroms AND HEALS 

THE SKIN АП<R SHAVING

Avon! <ui.gv.ouk, . outing WMch Haiti 
•psfstkmi tft|i.#ktnie.l to be "the ism* as"1 

Роті t Eiliatt. which easily sours ami often 
contain "wood alcohol,*' a desiiiy poison. TAKE NOTICE.

. We publish simple, straight testimonials, 
not press agent’s interviews, from well 
known people.

From all over America they testify to 
the merits of MINARD'S LINIMENT, 
the beet of Household Remedies.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

One fare rates will be made on all rail
ways to those who wish to attend the 
Annual Meeting of the Farmers’ and 
Dairymen's Association at Fredericton on 
the 28th, 29th aud 30th inst. On the 
Intercolonial and Canadian Pacific the 
tickets j will be upon the Standard 
cate plan, i. e , when buying a t 
Fredericton, purchasers will ask 
for Standard Certificate ; this 
when stamped at the meeting 
the holder to ticket from Fred 
to his starting point.

A report was. current 
week, said Vi be from 
quarter, that the Boer Chiefs had made 
overture to the British Government to the 
effect that they were prepared to lay down 
their krms, provided they were given as
surance that they would not be sent into 
exile.

London last 
well-infOTmed Certifi

will

RED ROSE TEA ‘is Good

JAHOAKY 1$, іум.

Your Patronage
OF

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

is agkin solicited for the New Tear.
Look for the signature in blw* across 

each package.

For 60 Years
The name GATES’ has been a warrant of 

par excellence in medicine.
GATES’ LIFE OF MAN BITTERS has 

long since become the People's Medicine 
and every year has been curing hundreds 
of cases of run down constitutions, dropsy, 
liver complaint and other chronic diseases.

The name LIFE OF MAN has become 
a household term throughout these Pro- 
vincee and to thousands the reality has 
proved as good aa the name, for It has re
stored their wasted energy and given them 
new life and increased vitality. That it 
has earned the name of GREAT BLOOD 
PURIFIER, for it is only by puriMng the 
blood that these diseases may be eradicated 
from the system.

If yon are sick and run down insist #n 
having OATHS’ and take no substitutes. 
Then yon will have the best and may rely 
upon it for cure as thousands have done 
before you with satisfaction If your 
dealer does not have It send direct to us.

C GATES, SON & CO., 
Middleton, N. S.

The llaby Should be Fat
and гону—but many little one* are 
thin and juin у and fretful from im 
paired nutrition (live them PITT- 
TNF.K’N ІТИ ІАНП. which 
t4>ntainH just what is needed to 
нирріу nourishment and aid the 
vilal forced la ін a mild and sooth
ing food, t»etter than any drugs It 
80011 buildd up the little form, puts 
color into the cheekh and brightness 
into the eye* And they like it 
two !

Be sure you get PPTTNKITW, 
the original and#bedt Emulsion.

Of ail dealers aud druggists

Larger Than Ever
is the attendance at the

Fredericton Business 
College !

WHY ? Because more people a redeem
ing of the advantages gained by attending 
this Institution

Send for Free Catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

j Uma the genuine
! MURRAY A 
. LANWUWS 
І; FLORIDA 

WATER gw
“The Universal Perfume.”

! For the Handkerchief, Toilet and * 
Bath. Refuse all substitutes. §

Tea.
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